SFA Weather Station-June 2007

Arthur Temple College of Forestry and Agriculture, Stephen F. Austin State University
### RECORD OF RIVER AND CLIMATOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

**Station:** Nacogdoches  
**State:** TX  
**County:** Nacogdoches  
**River:**  
**Month:** Jun  
**Year:** 2007

#### Temperature

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Precipitation</th>
<th>Weather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00 AM</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>71.1</td>
<td>Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 AM</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>71.1</td>
<td>Ice Pelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>71.1</td>
<td>Glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 AM</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>71.1</td>
<td>Thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 AM</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>71.1</td>
<td>Hail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 AM</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>71.1</td>
<td>Winds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Condition of River at Gage**

A. Obstructed by rough ice  
B. Frozen, but open at gage  
C. Upper surface smooth ice  
D. Ice gage above gage  
E. Ice gage below gage  
F. Shore ice  
G. Floating ice  
H. Pool stage

**Observations**

- Fog: 00 AM, 05 AM, 10 AM, 15 AM, 20 AM, 25 AM
- Ice Pelts: 00 AM, 05 AM, 10 AM, 15 AM, 20 AM, 25 AM, 30 AM
- Glaze: 00 AM, 05 AM, 10 AM, 15 AM, 20 AM, 25 AM, 30 AM
- Thunder: 00 AM, 05 AM, 10 AM, 15 AM, 20 AM, 25 AM, 30 AM
- Hail: 00 AM, 05 AM, 10 AM, 15 AM, 20 AM, 25 AM, 30 AM
- Winds: 00 AM, 05 AM, 10 AM, 15 AM, 20 AM, 25 AM, 30 AM

**Remarks**

(Special Observations, etc.)

**Condition of River at Gage**

- 88.9: 71.1

**Observer**

Matthew McBroom

**Supervising Office**

WFO Shreveport

**Station Index No.**

41-6177-04